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In the matter of the a~licat1on ) 
o:t ~he Atohison. ~opeka and Se.nta Fe ) 
:aa1lway Conxpany :for permi8sion to" ) 
OOD8truot a. spur t:s.ek at grado acroas ) 
Santiago street. City o~ Santa ~. } 
C01ll1t:1 of Orange •. C8.l.1t'orn1a. ) . 

.. . ," ..... _.... . 

. -

-
~he Atchison. ~opeka and Santa Pe Ea1J.wQ COmp~. 

8: oo:rpor~t:i.on •. having on' Auga.st 2. 1921 ~ ii1ed .. 1 th the Commia.ion 

an applioat1on -J!or' pe:rm1881on to constra.ct a spur track at grade . . ... 

across Santiago Stre.t in C1 tl'" o~ Sal:rta J:Q8.. Co-ant:;y o~ O%"8Jl88. . . . 

cal1:!orn1&. as here1ns:!ter'1nd,1os.ted. and it appea:r1Dg to the 

Commission that this ,is llC>t.8. 0880 1%1. wMeh a public. hear1l1g .1. 

neee88U7: that the necesaary :tr8.nch1se or p~rm1t has been granted . . 
by 01 ty of Santa .A..na :for the construction of ss.1d crossing.-at grad •• 

and it :t'arther aP'.Pear1ng that it 18 not re&8ona.ble nor praot1cablo 
, . . 

to aToid 8. grado crossing wi t.h said Santiago Streot. and, that this 

applioation should be granted subjeot to the conditions hereinafter 

specified. 

I~ IS HRRKBY ORDBBEI>. that permi8sion be hereb7 granted 

~he Atoh1e~n •. ~opeks.· and 'Santa :re :R&11'lUq C01'l1l?8ll7 to construct a. . , . . . , 

apu tra.ck at grade aoro8sSa.ntiago Street-ill City o~ Sal1ta. .1.2:1&. . . '. -

Orange County. C&li:e'orn1a.~ described' 8.& =eollowa: 

BXGDiBUG 1n the center line o~ ~e 'Atchison. 
~op6ka and. santa :2'&, :a&11wa7 Comp~' 8 ma1D spur track 
in ·e· street at a po1ntl77.6 ~eet.80utherly fr~ 
the ... southern line o~:hu1 t Stroet; thence no%'therlJr 
on a SQ.. 8 frog turnout· curva eO%lCa.:ve to 'the W&st 
109.96 :feet; the:a.ee northerly on s. ta.ll8t':c.t 29.64 
feet; thenco northerly on 8. gO 30' C'Cl:'V'e concave to 
the e&at 124 .04 :teet- to a. point, 3.9 ='oot northerly : " 
!rom the northern line of !'ra.1t street a.:ad 8.5foet 

1. 



easterly trom the western line o~ "c" Street; thence .:-'.' .,.' 
no%"'therl:;r on a tangent parallel W1th~12l14 8.5- :teet
easterly nom Mid 'Western l1%1o of "e" Stroot l".a 
feet to po1nt- o~ on4121g .. 

.All or the e:DOve a.s ehowXl. by the map attacl:l.e4. to the 

applieation; 8&1d crossing to be constructed euojoct to the fol

low1ng oonditions. viz: 

(1) ~he entire e:l:penae of' construoting the croaaing. together 

with the cost of its maintenance thereatter in good and firBt-el&8a 

condi t1ol1 :for the sa:te and. convenient use of' the public . .shaJ.l be 

borne b,. applicant. 

(2) Said crossing sh.e.l.l be constra.oted o~ a. w:1dth and tne 

o'! construction to eoD:e'orm to that port1o~~ o'! Santiago Street 

now graded. VIi th grades o! approach not exceedtilg two. (2) per cent; 

shall ~ protected b,. 8. su1 table cro81!Wlg eign and ahaJ.l in eT8r'1' 

"8:3" be ma.da B&:!e. tor the )?e.ss.s.ge th«reo..,er of vehicles and other .. 
road traUic. 

CZ) Applicant shall. within th1%"t:;r (30) da,-a tb.erea:tter. , - ,. 
not1~ this Comm1s8iol'l. in wr1t1%Jg. o~ the completion, of the in-

stallation of a~d oro8~. 

(4). ~e authorization herein granted for the 1n8t&llation 

of said croasing. shall lapse and become ..,01d one 7ear ~romthe date . ' 
of this order Ullleas, :rurther time is granted b,. aub86quent order. 

(5) ~e Commission reserves the right to make such ~her 

order8 reJ.a,tive to the location. oOXlStra.et1on. operation. maintenance 

and protection of 88.14 crossing as to :1't may seem nght ,aDd proper •. 
.. . 

and to revoke its ·permission if. in its judgment. the publi0 COJ1-

Tenience and necessity demand such ~et1o:. 

Da.ted at San ?raneisoo. cal1forn1a.. this 
, . 

of August. 1921. 

.. 
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